q cabaret: DE PARIS OUI OUI
CABARET DE PARIS COMES TO MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE
Starring Australia’s leading lady RHONDA BURCHMORE
Be transported by the atmosphere and excitement of a Parisian-themed revue with a parade of first-class entertainers and the daring
beauty of exquisitely bejewelled dancers as the stage Spectacular Cabaret De Paris comes to Melbourne at Crown Casino on 25
and 26 November, and to Adelaide at Her Majesty’s Theatre on 6 and 7 December, following a triumphant West Australian tour.
Cabaret De Paris is the first show to open at Crown since Melbourne’s lockdown ended. Tickets for the Adelaide season are already
on sale, and the Melbourne season is also.
Cabaret De Paris celebrates old-fashioned showgirl glamour combined with the skill of adagio dancers, aerial pole artistry, comedy
circus performers, quick change acts, illusionists, and of course the famous French Cancan Dancers!
Don't miss your chance to fall under the charm
of Australia’s Leading Lady, Rhonda Burchmore.
Rhonda will be joined by the absolute crème de
la crème of Australia’s leading showgirls, who
have graced the stages of the Moulin Rouge,
the Lido and other French cabaret revues in
this spectacular 90-minute production. The
show also includes acclaimed illusionist and
Australia’s Got Talent finalist Michael Boyd who
will perform some of his greatest illusions, mindboggling disappearances and incredible magic
that will keep the entire audience entranced. Also
featured are two Melbourne performers who have
been stars of the Moulin Rouge in Paris, Lauren
Turner and Tyrone Anthony, who was a soloist
Can Can dancer.
Cabaret de Paris is choreographed by Todd
Patrick, one of Australia’s dance leaders who
began his formidable career with Disney, before
working for Versace, Dior, Issey Miyaki, Gucci and
Chanel, across Europe and Asia, along with some
exciting new acts by acclaimed choreographer
Matt Browning.
This is pure Paris spectacle that you will never forget - a show that pays tribute to the most famous cabarets in France all rolled in
to one dazzling revue!
*Note: Cabaret De Paris is a Burlesque Topless Revue show, some aspects may offend – viewer discretion advised
For further information please visit: www.cabaretdeparis.com.au
MELBOURNE SEASON DETAILS
The Palms at Crown, Crown Casino
Friday 26 and Saturday 27 November at 7.30 pm
Adults $79 Concessions $69
www.ticketmaster.com.au or 136 100
ADELAIDE SEASON DETAILS
Her Majesty’s Theatre, Adelaide Festival Centre
Monday 6 December at 8pm, Tuesday 7 December at 2pm and 8pm
Adults $69-129; Concessions $59-115
www.adelaidefestivalcentre.com.au or 131 246

